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dukes bowing ta, the aman speaker. "asd n-
coMolyh bandywith thoit aetab Golden

a aaw oe of ethra doa w ar•"aeor-e
itroWn, nEot long ago," sai s itihvdrf;'" fat-

ward young popiniSy And mi ' n ei
about this, Our royal palace.,I promisS om
ifb haiamebhte, a vantai oet »~PoI

IU hatishe greatea pleaurl in id
i You May stand aside, my tord duke iband

the queen, with a gactful swsveto! ardad t
nan a jlay no ab;... -ae ·· en let ta
our court smine our laa weeklY meeting, ltt
comae forward and te swor."

,& dozen or mure couart-iers immaliatoiF
Atappo d aryw , aud kneebng belore the queen,

unauneed theira e rnesudSank, .whih were

bath ambitiounly higl. A fewa lray-taued
questions veeput up tisai topailed>',anad
satiisacorily a icered, and then the arebbishop,
armned with a huga tome, catinisteiad a seete
sud searcbing assis, viichitha candidates touS
vnd a griea l aoi sang fioid, and were thn

perif te kis Os the and o the queena-
privilege worth any amounut'of swearng-tud

re"Lie.ny onavho Ls any reporta ta make,
makO then immediaty, agan commanded
her maesty.

A nuMbat cf gentlemen ai bigh tank prenaut-
oS themealves a Ihis sanmoa, sud bogais e-
lating, as a certainmsect a! fOtietia nsdoil
aharch. their expenence1 i Man taise consist-
e:, to the d ep disapprvrobbie N ran m a
sicoattma!fSariug hgeva arab e o f aa!tfom
pupetaed au te ,king .which disstinuihfd
perponagethe duplicate of Leoine styleI" our
brother Charles," sud of the sinus therbde m-
tained. The treasurer of a ata wasthon rdesad
to show himelf., and give an acconut aftier saiS
moneays, which he pro mptly did; and fotr hm
came a uumbar of petjixoners, pr theR brone
thing.and an-ather, orne of!h idnctse queu
pronisedto grant andsdnme Msoidn't. .hreda
litle affairs of bains aeir, Miranth on ,.t
ta the littie gentleman bouMa botvitisa a-
Bers ation:fi aIelia:e. our higihnes, it i on this night
the Eb o!Glouceter in ta be tried n a charge
of bigh treason, i it not l'

His isighness growled a respect! ulaseant.
" Thon let him e brought befo thu"' mid

the quesen. " Go,.guard4 and fi han"backe
Two of hea soldiera bowed oev,and bace

froua the royal prosnce, amid deuS sud onona
silence. At this interesting stage, of the pro-
ceedings, as Sir Norman was leeiug forvard,
breathless and excited, a footstep sou dd on
the flagged lonr beside him, and nome one sud-
den y grasped bis shoulder with ne gen
band.

AUl the scientiste stilla.ssert that t oul d
take a cannon hall only elght daye to recs
the moon.

In one instant Sir Norman was on his feel
and his band on bis sword. In the tarry da -
uses, neither the face no re figure of the in-
trader could be made out, but he merly saw a
darker shadow beaide him standing lu thse se
i darkness. Perhaps ha might bave thought it

s gboat, but that the band which graep'ad bis
ahoulder was unmistakably of flash, and bleod,
and muscle, and the breathing of its owner was
distinctly audible bv hie side.

" Who are you ?'' demanded Sir Norman,
drawing out his esword and wrenching himeaf
free frouinie unioau cempaulan.

"lAh!h it layon, en ? I tisought o," said a
nt unknown voice. "I have been calling von
i [ am hoarse, and at last started after you in

depair. What are yon dongharo "'
Yu, Ormiston 1" exclaimed Sir Norman, lu

ahe laat dgaee astonished. "Ho-when-what
are çu daaug bora "

"W4 uana r ou.doing bore? that's more ta
tie purps, Down fiae on your face, with your
bad stuck through that bale. What isbelow
oSeanywa .

"i ever mind," said Sir Norman, bastily,
who, for some roeason quite unaccountable ta
himelf, did not wish Orniston t sea. "There's
nathing there in particular, but a low range of
vaults. Do Votuintend telling me what bas
broues you hre?

" ertainly; the very fleatest horse I could
find in the city."

"Pahav I Yen don't say o 1" oxclaimed Si
Normaan, incradulonsl>' " Buta I prescume pan
baS oameabject in taking snob a galop? May

a nbt? Your anxiouan olicitude on myase-
Canna. ratplkely 7"V
4"n Net rciseiy. But, I as, Kingsley, what
ligitableiSthat ahining through tiere? I mean ta
a.

"1Na, peu won't," said Sir Norman. rapidly
sud noiselessly replacig the a g. "[t'a nuoth-
ing, I tell you, but a numb r will o'-whisps
having h a ball. Finall>, and for the last tima,
Mr. Ormiston, yen w I have tie goodnese ta
tell me whatb as sent io bere .I"

"Come out ta,.the air, thon. I1have nobanc>
for talkingm lithis place ; i saeel' liSe a ird."

" There il nothing vtong, I bopa" inqired
it aomsa, fouatring is irionS, sud tisresding

bis Nagiangerl> through the pils ofi tubish
Sthise profound darkness.

"otbing wrong, but verything extremaly
aight. ConfounuS tbis place ! It would b easier
walking on live ls thoan through these windaug
and lumbored passages. ThrnS the fates, a
are through thoema talasti for tiera is tha day-
light, or rather the moonlighta sdwe ave
escaped without aun hoe br elg"

Tus>' Lad rest ad tisamoulin su
crumbhiu dooarwSP, shown by a square of
lighter darkneas, sad exabanged tise damp, ,hili
atmosphere of the vaults, for thea stauant
sultry open air.h i Norman, viSs natvion in
bis boaS tisai tise Svrfisài iigbuease migiso bave
placeS sentinels around his royal residence, en.
peacred ta pierce the gloomain search of them.
Though ha cotld discovera nne e till thought
discretion the botter part cf valor, and stepped
ont into the road.

" Now, thn, where are yeu going" inquired
Ormiston, folvowing him.

" I do't wieS ta talk he re; toee is nu oel-
ingb may be listeniaj. Came alonig." u

Ormiston glneed back tia the g bmylin
looming up liSe s bIaS spectre in tis bIaS-
uem.£-.-

"neIiel they muas have a mtrong fauty bar
'aodupig nI must sayp, whoa would go toa

iaebannpeS ho, la listen What have youn
seau thora, sud beabv palatyr

"I tLid peu belote." said Bit Normiata, rate
imnpatiauy "blini I bave seau notbig-a
last, nothmng pou would caneoabout; u an y
herse is vaitmg mea a tise GoldenCreva

"Vary vall, wre bava ne l iertan ioe and ge
tisera s fst as y'ou eau, sud eryu back sud
ride as if, tise demun vere a! tjebaSa

"Bacon teLndon? Is ciho nans otazy' I
ball1 do sncb tins' la.ehl a angil"

" Oh, juat nan Pioase," maid O mistan, vi6hs
s gresO deal o! adiffarence, consideirig tisa urgent
nature of bis farrn-r reqnest. tu n do a
yoaulike, you know, su dtelbr o ar
lated, mas, I wiii go sud tehrasbv e
chueSd ta came."

" Tell heri Tel? whom a? isha are ypun
talking abouta? Hsng Lt, mn V eslae Birt
Natrman, gettiug asomayhat oxcilad sud profanak,
"vwhaI ara pou drivingg an yoa span mp'
eut sud tall mo aI once-ad rmsnetiy:
"u I tae told yoau, she ,uunt me lu steafi

peu sd if te ontog ao ta cama thsath jour
yove and.if yoS noa mine.' s

Towi afsr an btle tac maish fa Sit Normatsm
Thsvasvtah îeelinr, and in OS aset degree oai

axapratatou heo la' voilent bhands au the col
ai Ormistans ao eac\t, and shsook hm as ifr h
vould Lave asawn the nameo ont vit a ja.

In t n o,, rba 0l, îitn,"ia5 qg,.s,-

btai ne a net me I I au an a good
Seue butntm ult exctly Moses or Job, and
poudea botter mind wat you're at. II You
don hcomae to the point at once, and tell me
wya 'se' lu, l'l trottleyou where you stand;
and no give yu warninl g1 orn

Half-imdignant and W iylaughin Ormimod
etapped back ont of the w&j ay ho excitea
irienS.

"frny umerci In eueword then, I bave
beau onsoacyd b> s o. lin search of you, and
tisah lady is-Leoelne."

t ib hs alway beaueone -of the inscrutable
myscedes:in nanral pbilosophp that I never

couldlathom, vhy men donot int. Cetain it

isý I eieryetheardof! a man wooning froum ex-
ce. 4  o aurpriso joy, sand parbape that ap
sacs 1-for -Sit No'rmun'2!-Dot Sing soaonuthe

proent occasion. Buth came ta an abrupt stand
moillinl their rapid cerne; sud if It bafi Dot
bean quite so excesoivuly darkb is friend would
have bebeld a countenance Wonderful ta look
ou, in its mixture of utter astonishment and
sublime consternation.

" Leoline 1" he faintly gasped. "lJuitstop
s moment, Ormiston, andsay that again-w
yau V"

" No." said Onniston, burrying unconcorned-
ly on: "I shall do na snob thusr. for thisre s no
time ta lase, and if there wre I have nu fancy
for standing in this dismal road, Come on,
man, and Viltelli you as weo."$

Tu s abjured,.and sedin t boerw»no hep for
it, Sir Norman, iu a dszed snd bewilderad stato,
ca'plied; r sdOrmiston promptly and briskiy
relaxed into buiness.

"Vaon mes. my dar felov, ta bogfieMt thet
beginning, aft er yan left, I stod at ese at La
Msque's toor, awsiting tiat lady's returu, and
was presently rewarded b> soeing ber corne up
vit aunid wnman cailed Prudence. Do pou
rocollect the woman ho rushed soreaing out
of thm bouse of the dead bride V"

"Ye, yes V"
"Well, that -ws Prudence Bshe sud La

Ma e were talking sn esanesnl>, tbey did not
rceive me, and I-well, the fact is, Xingsley,

sud a d listeued. Nat a very bausome
tbing, prbaps, but I oauldu'a tnista it. Thoy
were talking of some one they caed Leoline,
and 1, in a moment, knew that it waa Tour
flame, and that neither of them knew any more
of ber whereabouts than we did."

."nd yet La Manque told me ta come here
c ai ber," interrupteddSi ran.

"Ver>' rna Tisat vas odd-vasu't 10? This
Prudence, it appears, vas Leoline's nurse, and
La Masque, toa, saemed to have a certain au-
thority over bar ; and between thom, I learned!
she was to have beau married this very night,
and died-or, at leasst, Prudence thoughtso-an
hour or two bafore the time."

"Thon she waas not married V" cried Sir Nor-
man, in an ecstacy of delight.

"Not a bit of it ; and wbat i more, didn't
vauttu e-a-nsd jndgiug fram tisa rearke e!
Prudence, iBhould mn>, of thetwc, ratherkpre-
ferred the plague."

"Then why was Se gaoing ta do it? You don't
mean to say she was forced ?"

"Ah, but I do, though f Prudence owned it
with the most cbarming candor in the wtrld."

"Did yau hear the name of the person she was
to have married " asked Sir Normnn, with
kindling eyes.

"I think not ; they called him the count. il
my memory serves me, and Prudence mntimated
that he knew nothing ut the melancholy fate of
Mistres ILeoline. Mot likely it was the person
il the cloak and siouchsd bat we aw talking ta
the- watchman."

Sir Norman said nothing, but ha thought a
good deal, and the burden o hie thoug 'as was
an nrdenb and heartfelt wish that the Cunt
L'Estrange was :nca more under the swords of
the thre robbers, and waiting for him to ride
to the recue-that was all !

" La Masque urged Prudence to go back,"
continued Ormistcn ; " but Prudence respect-
fully declined, and went ber way bemoaunin
the fate of ber darling. She was gone. I
tepped up ta Madame Masque, that lady's first

words of greetin were an earnest hope thas I
had been edified and improved by what I bad
aeaard."

"eShe sSw you, then ?" said Sir Norman.
" Sea me? I beliave you JiShe bas more

eyes tban ever Argus had, and each one ais s
sharp as a cambric needle. Of course I apolo-
gized, and so on. and she forgave me handsome-
ly, and thon va fel taidiscouring-need I tell
yon on vint subjeot ?"

"Love. of course," said Sir Norman.
"Yes, mingled with entreatios totake off ber

mask that would have muved n beart of atone.
It moved what was better-the heat of La
Masque ; and, Kingsley, she has consented te
do it ; and she say that if, after seeinghler face,
I sttil love ber, she will be my wife."

"Ile it poassible ? My dear Ormiston, I con-
gratulate you with ail my beart !"

" Thank yon i Af ter tht she lef t me, and I
walked away in such a frenzy of delight that I
couldo't have told whoher I was treading this
earth or ohe hining ses cf theavnth
holaren, vliou euiddenly thora lew paut me a
Egure ail in white-the figure of a bride, King-
ley, pursued by au excited mob. We were both
near the river, and the firet thing I knew, she
was plump into it, with the crowd behind, yell-
ing ta stop ber, that uhe was ill of the plairue.'

'Great Heaven i and was she drowu"d ?"
"No, though it was not er fauit. The Earl

o! Rchester and his page-you remember that
page, I fancy-were ont in their barge, and the
eari, picked her up. Tissu I got a boat, eb ont
a! toi otr claimed ber-f ir I recognized ber, ao
course-brought ber asbore, and deposited ber
safe and sound in her own house. Vhat d you
think of that 7"

"Orfistoo,"arid Norman, catching hinm by
the shoulders with a very excitad face, "is this
true?" .

"True as preaching, Kizageley, evry word of
it ! And the most extraordinary part of etha
buisiness j, that lber dip luncair! vater bs

nffectualy cured bar of the piague; not a trace
a! it remainsa."

Sir Narman dropped his band and walked on,
staring straighb before him, parefectly speech-
lese. Infact, no inown language in the world
could have done justice ta his feelings at that
precise period ; for threa times that night, in
three different shapes, sad ha een this same
Leoline, and t the same moment he was watch-
kg ber decked out in royal state in the ruin,
Ormiston bad probably beau assisting ber from
ber coldbath i nthe rver Thames.

Atonishment and consternation are words ai-
together too feeble to express hie stata of mind;
but one ides remained clear and bight amid al
bis mental chaos, sud tuat vas that the Loo-
lino halad fallen in love witi dead, waas wait-
in lim salive and well, in London.

Well," said Ormiston, "you don't speak I
Whst do jou think of aIl this"

"Think! Icaun' think-I'v got past that
lou ago ?" replied bis friend hopelEssly. "Did
youreally say Lealine was aaliv and well "

"Ad wiaiTg for you--ye, I did, sud I re-
pet it ; sud tisa soanar you get back ta tan'u,
tise sooner you vill sas ber ; su donn't Joiter'"

"Ormiston, vhat do von measu? la It pasaiblea
I ce.n ueo ber to uigbt 7" ..

"Ves, it la ; tisa dea r cature is waiting for
yaou e nov. Yon seo, asitar va got to tisa
house, sud ebe bar! consented ta becomena slitOTe
rationsl, mutual explanastions ensued, b>' vhich
it appasad sa raa away' froua Sir Norman
Kingsley's lu a state o! freazy', bsd juna potd jutoa
tise river lu a aimilarly' exciteS state of mind
and vas most anxious ta go down on her pretty
knaesud thank tha aforasaiS Sir Naorman for
saving bar life. Whattcould au>' one as rail t
as mysel! So uander these circunastaucas, but
effet ta mat forhluqt o !isst entedlemaup n , sd
coau proud dismissed me witb ber biessing.

Sud, Kiagsley, lTa a privata notiona ste is as
deeply' affecteS b>' pou as you araehay her ; for,
wb'n I mentianed your namea, ehe blushedi, yea
vri>' to the tonte af ber baur ; sud vison mhe 1

spoke ai pou, couldn't so muchs as look ni the b
face, vhiah ls, you must ewn, s very badS
symaptom."

"Nansenso." said Bir Normanu, enargetially.
And bad it boon daylighst, his friand would
hava msen that ho blushed almost ns extensively'
as the lady. "se doesn't know me-"

"Ah does' se, thoughi Tiat ahows all
panuSknw about ib. dShe bas aen yonu« psfl

nu"si oOrmioa, making a grimace uder
Oo~ aio tho darknss, 'is ta lava. She tait! meo

i, That eba loved me l" exclaimed Sir
Norman, t is notions CI proriety to the last de-
gre shocked b souch a raveiation.

"Nol shogetias; she cuni> loakod tisaI; but
she sai d e kner pouel oby igl uandbby
heart, t'O, s I inferred from her contenance
when abeb Sit. There now, don't make me
talk any moSor I have told y u everything I
know, and 0n-sabout hoarse with my exer-

"One thing Of cu mishe ten you Who s b

vas" To b'ntinued.)

Eow doth the littŽ@y\ bee? Wel, if
you muddle with bm m you will ho apt
to Snd ent how he doth.\1 7\

Can't SteepI
Sleeplesmess and fearful dreams are the earliest and surest signs of brain exhaustion.
In healthy sleep brain force is being stored up to m et the next day's demands-
But nowadays the nervous system bas been so overtasked that it isunable tocontro
the min. sand et night the w&ar , .. troubles, and wou: are as present as dur-
iug the day. Hence the brain has not time to recuperate its energies
Ithe proper medica]1remedies are seda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
regultors of the general functions. ca and celery are the sedatives and
nerve toniedemanded,and m Paine's M Celery Compound their full beneficial
efoect isobtuined. It alsocontains, in scientific proportions, the best remedies ofi
the materia medica for constipation, and kidney and liver disorders. This is i
briefdescriptionofthe medicine which has brought sweet rest to thousands who
tosed iu sleeplessness from night to morning, or whose morbid dreams caused
them to awake more tired than ever Al nervous,sleepless, debilitated or aged
peoplewillfind vigor and perfecthealth in the great nerve tonie, PAINE's CELERY
COMPOUND. Price $.mo. Sold by Druggists. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
MOJ5T TaI?,SALs F.Q,,

THE ANSWER.

''Ie marriagea fallu-e " Well let me se-
A curions question te put ta me !
I'il look in my weet baby's eyes se bine
Ans ek tiere an answer t give te you;AnS mIe s mnalbr'a largo meopsgrapy.
The stars ai moth gbl s! u' sans b> day,
Perfectng th'e joy ais>'quiet lifye-
Sa hark ta theander a! baba unSvîfe.

The one cannot speak In a learned strain, C
But still her sofb ooing ta us is plain.,
And infantile Sanscrit dos just as well, M
For old ishe staory her accents tell,9
Her sof blible fingers are on my face,1
AnS fondiemy ciseek wil a childish gracea,Aud tisore lu bar apos l is e anaver trusa,;
"Is marriage a fallure V" Well, nS wit yen."

The little ane's mother stands aar the whle, 3
Regardin- us bath with a happy anile,
And laughs at the orale's wie reply
Then kised her cherubie lips, WileI
Gaa uinto bhe depths of those eyes of gray
Tnat look up at me uin their lovely way ,
And se in their ashianing the answer true;
"Ie marriage a failure ? Well, not withyou."

What more would you have ? This is prooft
enoughE

To me that your words are tie mereet atuff ;
For marriage is just what it's made, noE

more,1
Aud ever bas been since the daya of yore.,
So hence with your ekeptical sophistry,
For ihis ia a truthfant I alway sena
In eyes ika the da n nad in eye o f bina;
"le marinage a failure ? Well. nt with you."1

WISE WORDS TO PAIENTS.

From "The Five Talents of Woman."
We ruat learn and praotice oureelveas vhat

we want eut rchildren ta learn and practice.
Somn Of us nsMay bave milled sadly at the ac-.
cnt of thse poor young mother who wonder-
ad why er baby shaould b such a starveling,
" when we give It a little of whiatever we take
ourselves-some red herring, s bit of chees.,
a sup of baer-but too many of us ad-
minister mental and moral iet quite as inap-t
propriate.

Tina number of bblas born annually nto
the world le about forty-three millions ; dalily',
one hundred and seventeen thousand elght
hundred and eght; par minute, eighty. It
la said to refiact how m.ny of these Selpless
litte onev, who never saSk be abourn, are
draigged up anyway rather than braght up
as Immortsl being should be, Above al, we
haolh-be truthiful with our children. The
popular practice of teaching theum teoueea,
Instead of te be, and of cultivating "company
manners" destroya the frankness and trans-
parent candor which constitute the great
charm of childhood,

Never promise your child anything, either
a bau or a beating, without giving it. It lu
aIse very wrong for a mother ta put ail the
dIsagreeable Suty o correcting children upon
the father and reerve ail the petting to ber-
self. If ahe sot the part of a guardians agel,r
to whmin the children can rue when repri-
manded by their father, this selfilahnes oes
those whom she professem te love great in-
jury. The childrea ceme ta regard thair
father as a famly bugbear, whereas what hie
des contrary te the wishaes o the chIl nmay
be for ita permanent good, and ebow far more
res love than the weak Indulgence of ils
mother.1

TEE POWER OF WORDS.
The effect an advertisaement bas upon the

reader is very well illuastrated by th follow-t
Ing, s rlaled In the Mechanical Noaw :

A wealthy man who owna a country rosi-
dence recontly became disuatisfied with It,
and determined ta have another. Sa h ilu-
structed a rosieatate agent, famions for his
desoilptive powers, tu advertise it la the
papers for private gale, but ta couceal theI lo-
otion, telling purchasera te apply at his
offi::e. In a few daya the gentleman
happened ol see tahe rdvertiaement,
was pleased with the aocount of the
place, showed It to es wife, and the two cou-
olded that it was just what they manted,

and tiat they would secure it at once. Sa
hb went ta the Office of th agent and told
him that the place h baSadavertimed was
snoh a one as adered and he would pur-
chase it The agent burst intoa lang, uand
toi him Otlt was a description of his own
bouse whrea was living. He read the ad-
vertisement again, cogitated over the
"grasya slopeas," 'beautiful vistaOs," "emooth
lawna" etc., and broke ont, "la t
possible?! Weil, make out my bill for adver-
tiing and expenses, fer, by George i I
wouldn'to seil the lace now for three times
vhat it coeO me."

RULES FOR FAT PEOPLE AlND FOR
LEAN.C

Te Increase the weight, eat, ta the extent
a! eatisying a naturâl appetite, of fat meate,1
butter, oream, milk, coco, choecolate, bread,c
potatoes, pea, paranips, carrots, beets, fari-1
uauons foode, as bndian corn, rice, tapioca,
sage, corn gstarh, pastry, custards, aatmsal,
ruqar- sweet wines and aie. Avoid acide.
Eseroiaeas little as pasible; aleep aIl yen
ca, and don't worry a: fret,

Ta reduce the weight: Eàt, to the extent
cf eastiafylng a patural appetite, of ean meat,
poutry, game, egge, milS moderately, green
vegetable, turnips, succulent fruits, tes or
nogse. Drink lim juice, lemonade, and aed
drinks. AvaiS fat, butter, creams, sugar,
paltry, rice, saga, tapIoca, eorn starchs, pots.-
tees, sarrots, beots, pasulpa, anS aweet
vines, Exercise freely.-Kansas 01ty Medi-
cal Index.

" GOOD EORM" IN CONVERSATION'
For tise benefit cf visover aay ha eeking

admittanco ta tise charmai airaIs o! faston.-
abloeslty', il may' ho Interesting ta mentIon
that lu tise uppor paolie vaorl le i not con-
sidered "good forma" ta talk amant or ta say'
oreer things, et ta refer ta books, anthora,
foraign polties or any ai tise grest affaira
onpig the world's attention, lu socil>'y
snob things ara ueually rabotrred la compre.-
hsensively as "<aIl that sort of thsing, peu
know." Thea great aoeomplish ment lu sachet>'
ta ta bo abla te talk a great deal and] oay ab
molutely' noting.

MEAXINESS PERSONIFIED,
An exchange thus refers te a certain style

of meannassfound nlu al partse of the country,
whih it says la the meanest kInd of mean.
ness: "A man living ln N ,who owes
un a year's subscription, put bis paper back,
ln the post-office recently marked 'Refused.'
We have haard of 'nmean men'-there la the
man who usied the wart on ai neck for a
collar button, and one who pastured a goat
on his grandmother's grave, and one who
stole the coppes from the aeaS nigger'e epos,
and one who got rich by giving his children a
nickel each to go to bed without their supper
and thon stealing the nickel af tar the children
were asleep-but for pure downright enamed-
ness, the man who will take a paper for a
year, or any length of timo, mark it 'e-
tused,' and then stick it back ln the post-
office, lu entitled to firat premium."

AMERICAN WIVES IN ENGLAND.

The English papers are good-hmredly
seolding Mr. Chamberlain for going acras
the seas for a wife. The Pull Mal Gazatte
says : "Tho advent of an American girl Into
English society at first was a curioasity. It
son bacame a portent. It l now asenming
the Simensione of a menace. Before long It
will be racognlzed as a calamity

"IO all fRaorm! of comptition there lis noue
so deadl> as this. We au stand our farmers
beang ruined by American corn. We can ls-
ten numoved to the wall eof grazleii made
bankrupt by the Influx of Amerloan beef.
But the Amerloan girl is too much. Alroady
we hear the murmur and the drawing room0
growl of the despairing Belgravian mother,
who eses, easaon after seaon, Americau girls
seop down a pn the most eligible partners
sud oui aur isaive girls eut boloe the apes o!
thir diatractod parants.

"eTh Prince f Wales la, of course, to
blame for this state of thinge, as ho was te
firt ta mos tie fashion by notilg Amrican
girTs lu F.oglies seil>. bis a curions fact,"
alo remarke the Gazette, "Isthat o many of
the Eglisvh who marry Amerloanu have tried
au Englfsh wife befre they venture upon
marrying lu America, Chamberlain las case
ln point." 

WISE WORDS.
Eny s blind.

Least mald, sooneut manded.
Those who excel will ucceed.
Study well the human body; the mind la

not far off.

COMFORT ONE ANOTHER.
Comfort one another:

For the way la growing dreary,
The feet are oaten weary,

And the beart ie very mad.
There ie heavy burden-bearing
When 10 suas that noue ara n

-AnS va ball forget tbmb arer vs vexe g ad.

crt onean othe :
With the hand-clasp clome and tender,
With: be suweebues love can rentder,

Ana look f friendly eyes.
Donoivuia iola grace ina n,WlaiTel fle'@SsiI>' bîoad la brihon;

Gentle speech i oft l ke manna from'the skies,
Comufort one another :

There are words of musie ringing
Down the agem, sweet s mugingOf the hanppy cisirm aboya.
Ransomed saint and mighty angel

£Left the grand, deep-voiced.evangel,
Whereforever t ey are praising che eternal

Conufent one anather-
By te bopao irm who sought us
In our rul-Him who bought usPsyiug vit h Hie precius bload ;
Bp the faitb tat vi non atr,
Trusting etrengthC hat will not falter;

Leaning on the One divinely good.'

Comfort one another :
Let the grave-gloom lie beyond you ,Wbil e Spîrît'm yards ramiud pou

Of tOe home beynr tie tombm;
Where no more in pain and parting.
Fever's flush or tear-drop etarting,

But the presence of the Lord, and for all Hlim
people room.

PEASEMEAL AS A DIET.
"It la agoad th1g ta Seo," saSootohuman

said tas Nov York reporter, " a etoman c

the Americaea are b'ginnlug ta u pase-
moal In tChir dict, and hat it can now be
bought lu semare! the shops lu this clty. It
la une of the most wholesone, delicicus
and nourishing articles of food, and Et i
largi> yu yed by the people al cvero t-
land. They bakit iEjnta bannocke, which
give s fane change froma filaur oaves, that
becomes tiresenir, and Et bas a paculiarly pleas
ing taste, which belongs ta no other kind of
bread. They alao ma.ke It iuta brose, or por-
ridge, which they cat out of a wooden bloker,
and the hungry iman who bas once sat down
to a biaker of pesemeal brome, with plenty of
unskimmed milk, will nta soon forget Et.
This l a fine dish for breakfast, well liked by
Young and o d, and very good for tham.
Peasemeal biannocke, when taken as
an accompaniment of the dînner or
eaten with cheese, are prime. It le
eaty and quickly cooked lu any way.
You make the i pase s yu do oatmali por-
ridge, and yen bake the bannocke as eou de
corn brea. Th>' are among the cheapest
and bom thingesanybody au eat. They give
strength te the conumer, and are good for
dfgeetion, but you muat miake thom both out
of the bast yellov paseumoa. Iu am glai the
Americaus ara finding unt that thero le auch
au article of farinnaceue diet, and I walia that
macre of them would try it."

Whu 2sbyw. masik, we gaveaher Castoa&
Whsu eb was a Child, e cried for CantDria,
Whonahebecamo Mies,heeabslung teC oria,

m ebehwAdhMtOa,aeAgsmthem. aatari&

FIVE WAYS TO CURE A COLD.,

The wiset fellows we think are those who Bathe the feet ln hot water, and drink a
v ree with un plut of hot lemonade. Then sponge withs alt

gea water and remain ln a warm roomn
Cententmant does net demand ccnitions Basthe the face ln very hot water very five

It makes them. minutes for an hour.
Now El alway the very bet time if w will S uff up the nostrilam hot water every three

only make it so. hrut,
Beware of a man who semns t doulit your Inhale ammonia or menthol.

married happineas. Take four hourg' active exercise lin the open

Wialsliug dosn't make the locomotive go, air.m

[t is the aBilent stoam. Summer colds are the worst of all colds
l ttentimes, se itis then very diffiault to pro-

Ae you learn, teach ; as you get, give ; as teat one's soif properly. A tan-grain dose of
you receive, distribute. quinine will usually break up a cold In tahe

A little knowledge visely aed la beotter beglnnIng, Anythlig that will set the blood
than ail knowledge dlued. activaly in circulation will do It, whether it

Excessive labor hasrong, but judicîous lbsdrug or the use of the buakaw.-Medica
labor leathe safety valve of life, News.

Falsahokd eau moka the bat spart, but TEERIGETS 01 AWOMAN.
truth eau do the eteadiame trotting.

Slander la a alime which envions people [ [Frou thasPottfhnrg Dapateit]

throw on other botter than themselves. It l singular tiat thboeoniment mla on-

It i go d ta put a bother a way over night , tirc n moden g eovt, sud uI ofven mre

It al traighten outIn the morningth vment to off e
. a countinal restrictions a ewoman's activ-

Knowledge, like money, increases our re- itie. In the last century, when the idesaof
sponsibility ln proportion t the amount oh- womena eeking a career utailde the family
tained. arcle was almest unheard f, tihere never

Help somabody worse off than vourselves, aras any doubt vhen a woman forgat ber
and you will find you are better off than you se ta the degree of comrnitting capital
fincled. crimes about hanging her. We have grown

If a man eannot attain t the length of hi more enllghtenad thiun the aighteonth cen-
wlabe4, h may have hie remedy by cutting tury about the emancipation of noble, active
them shorter. and virtuoue women ; and as a sort of a

Princes are brought up te live vith aI the dra wback there ias mprung up thIs idea of
worid-all the world ought to b brought up maintainiog the exaggorated and misapplied
ta lives with princes. conception of the old chivairy towails femaie

Te have raelveid many wounds we make crIminale. Wa are ln laver of womana rights
you s. haro in the eyee! afsome, whie others to s certain degie ; aud one of the righta we
will regard yon as an invalid. would inaiet upon for the sake of the sex s

Manle san enigma fram his birth t hi will a soclety l the rightt ta e punished for
death ; one thinks te understand hm by heinous crimes just as men are.
dissection-a child breakse his to to se-
what lu enSide. ELECTRICITY FOR YELLOW FE VER.

Every attempt t mase otheras happy,
avery sin left behind, every tenptation A Kentucky physiolan sauggest the follow-
trampled under foot, every stop forward inlung cure for yellow fover, claiming fhat the
the cause of whast la good, la a tep nearer ta poison ln the air leso delloato and subtle that
heaven. !t can he disipated by trong light: 'I Ithis

La a fact," says the doctor ln a communlation
THE PRESENCE OF DEATH. te Surgeon General Eamiltan, "I arn of the

Here is an interesting stary which shows hew opinion that If a row of large army tent wore
cool a man eau b in the presence >f deth. pread along some etreet In Jacksonville for

One day during the lst part of the war Dr. thei nhabitants te take refuge ln, itfer hsaving
Willis Westmoreland was dressing the wound beau theroughly dilsliected, with a suffizîcnt
of a soldier who had been Bhot in ahe ntS uear number o eloctrie llghts arrranged near the
the carotid artery. grond on either side of them (the wire, of

Suddenly the blood vessael ave way, and juat course, bing well grounded), that the lightes
so quickly the surgeon thruIsb his finger into the could besade s oIntense as ta represo the
hle to stop the flow.pol.on andstay.th destroyer."Dactor," said the soldier, "what does that

"b .meaus death," said ihe surgeon cally. llitoway's Ointnent and Pills.-Nettable
"How long an 'I bve" asoked the soldier, Facts. -Intense heat augments the annoyance

whose mind Was perfectly clear. of skin disease, and encourages the develop-
" Untîl I remuve my finger," said Dr. West- ment of febrile diaorders ; wherefore they

moreland. should, as they may, he ramoved by these
The soldier aked for pen and paper, wrote detergent and purifying preparations. In

his will and an affectionate letter ta his ewie. stomah compilaints, liver affections, pains
and when the last thing was done aid and spasms of the bowels, Holloway's Oint-
quietly ., ment vWei rubbed aver the affecteS part m-

Ti surgeon vithdrew his figer, the blood mediately giveas the greatoat ease, pravents
rushedoutundnon the man va dad. congestion and inflammation, checks the

The brave fellow was buried in Oakland, and throatening diarrhos and averts Inolpient
aever ince Dr. Westmorelanrl as gone on ieooiera. The poorer Inhabitants of large
memorial day and placed flowers on the qgnve. altiez wil find these remadies tao e their but
This year when memorial day camathie ctort frind when any pestilence rage., or when
was at Salt Spningm. Ha leftise cene of from unknown causes, eruptione, balle, abu-
gapoty, came ta Alants, and carned hi tribute cesses, or ulceratîons batoken the proence of
a! lse grave af one w whoas cal man brave in taInts or impurItles within the system, and
tie presenca a! enti. Cal for instant and effective medicines.

IF You ARE NERVOUS OÉ DYSPEPTIO try Du Maurier, the London carloaturlst, has a
Carter's Little Nerve Pill. Dyspapialanakes 11itle grandon who is the most beautiful
yeu nervane, and nervousnes makes dysapp- youngster in Great Britlan. At toast m csa>'
tle ; elither one renders yoi miserable, and 'artist whoa hahvebaS the piviloge e of looking
these little plloacure both. •. at hi ideali face crowned with locks of golden

The ard way of the word-The rilwal bair.

HE GOT IS MONEY PRO WPTLY'
Mr. James Rhodes, of Eufaul, Ala., hel

ticket No. 46.755, in the Ontaber D wwatg of
the Loueisana Slatt Lottery, for which he
paikone dollar. I proved t, hée a iaky
ticket, for 1ldraw the aspl t! ; rz' n! $300,.
0:0.nMIantti n . -ii G 1'0)I

the ticket had been a whole one f or whieh
Mr. Rhodes haS paid 820, ha wonad b ave re-
ceived the whole $200.000. It w pr :mptly
oanbed at New Orleans, and the moû vy wu
receiveda l s day or two a uIt Li on depouit
to bis credit lu the John MoNa b B- kI. cf this
oit>. For thirty yeara his fath,'r. Mr. Chaun-ce>' Rhoes, bas beau osstbisîti ai iln John
McNéb Bauk, la En aula.-Enfaula [a.]
Timepv Oct. 26, See advertitmnnt for Draw.Ikg on Dec. I8th, whon the Firat Capital

rize is $600,000.

St. Thomas Aquinas says-"Suffrsges for
the deparsed are more acceptable than those
for the living; boanse the departed are lugreator useSt e! assistance ISsu tisa living,

ince tey eau do nathing for themelv'."

GRAND RESULTS.
For several yearm R. H. Brown, of Kinoar-

dîne, suffered from dyspepsla, ha sabys h
trieS sveral .phyalol as nd a hoast of rem-
edies without relief. His druggl't recom-
monded B B.B., which h deelaie produced
"grand recults," for whicb ha gives It bis
highest recommandation. ,

" There is a wide differonce," says the
great St. Augustine, "betweeu a herchet and
a beliaver in hretces ; sinoa sheretio ( En
my opInion, eue who for some tomî,oral ad-
vantage, and espaclally for glory nd leadar-
mship, either broache, or maintain, fabe and
novel opinions ; but he who belileves men of
this character, 'aman ?eluded by the imagin-
tin of truth andi plty.

DEAFNESS OURED.
A very itereasting 132 page Illmrîtrsd Book

on Denfucas. Noaelus in the hea. loi tihey
inay be cured at your home. Pont free 3d.-
Address Dr. NIcHoLsoN, 80, Sb. John Street,
Montreal. 3-G

TENDENCY OF PROTESTA NTiS M.
Dr. Nohle, o! Chicaga, n noted P1'.testant

divine, after returaing froim a re, n vieit ta
Euaropat, says that thare are tiren ttendncias
In the E pean Proteai nt world. The irat
and strongest is a tendency ta rituaîlimm, or
in plain language, an Imirtttion cf, if ont as re-
turn t eCatholicry ; the second is n drifting
to agnnaicism, and ithn thr?, anr least
strong, li the extrcmo opposite ofi itnulianm,
the stripping of religious hellef untilil fho-
comres au hare as a t.re n Dacembc-r.--Wor-
cester Mrenger.

A 71](11 1VALUATION.
"If there wvas on one battla cf :gyard's

Ylo Oi lu InManitob I would eive one
huedrad dollaira for it," writes Pbillip H.Brant, of Manoitoba, aftr having needI t for a
savere wound and f r frrzen fingers, with, se
he says "4ettuniehing Rood resulte." .

The char.cter of the nnuai a wards of liter-
ary prizes by the Freuch Academy may ba
inferred from the fact that the gold medal
was given tbise year ta "Carmen Sylva,'
Q 2rn of R oumania, for a poem.

IN A DREADFUL CONDITION.
Hattle E. Manthorn, of Mill Village, Ont.,

saye, "My cough was dreadful. f could net
sloep ai nights on account af int,but wheu I
used agyard'a Pectoral Bilasm I iad rest
and was qaickIy cured." AiL druggites ell
this invaluable cough remedy. ..

While a weddfn was walting for s qauire
ta perform the ceremony at Alpharstta, Ga.,
the groom excused himself and flied. The
bride proposed ta the Rroomsman on the spot,
they wre married within a ahour.
FATs a Ali Fite stopped Iresby Dr. linea Gra.t Noria
Itestorur. No Fits aller frit day's use. Marvelous aura.
Trent ans @2.00tial botte free in Fit caos. Sendla Dr. Kmne. vol1 Arrabt., Phula., l'a.

The Empresu Josephine usedr t :bolda er
handkerchiei so as net to dlspiay lbr colored
toth. iSbe made handkcorchiefî fothionable.
Bofore that time they were vsldom exhibited
and never mad ue ofla publia.

Savere coIds are anally curad by thu use ci
Btokle's Anti-Consumptivo Syrur, a medicinu
cf extraordinary paatrating bcng propor-
lies. It is acknowladged by those who have
used Et as being the btest madline 'sold for
coughs, colds, inlamamatieno a ,' -unge,
and ail affections of the thrcat -: cheat.
Its agreeableness ta the tatl- makem It s
favourite wth ladies and childre. -

A syndicate hai effered £4,4(0 000 ffr the
fortification wall surrouading P. -n and the
kroaund attached to at. The w I Ct £3,-
700,000. Te French Var off rE . ï-,m-
mended the damoltion cf th circular al.

ALL CASE OF WEAK OR LAME 1:ÂAK,. k-
ache rhaumatiem, will nd relief by wearing
ane of Carter'a Smart Woed and Belladonna
Backache Plastera. Price 25 cents. Try
them,

A man la Nuw Brunswick ias dieplayed s
utrange taste about dylug. H dug lis grave,
lowered bis coffi, got in and touk & dosie of
poison, and theu pulled the string to a land-
alide, whaieh descendeS upan hum,

Plesaunt as syrup ; nathing equals it as s
worm mediaine ; tise uame is Mother Gravas'
Extermtnator. Tho greateet worm destrayer
a! tie eae.h-

Tise causa cf womsn's riht la France has
pregressed ta the paint ai the lntrod'uction a!
a bill to grant te tradcavomen paaying licences
tisa right ta veot alectionae of Judgtzsa oSte
Tribunal ai Commerce.

Mr. Hl. McCaw, Custaom doute, TIntenta,
writes-"My vife vie troublaS vilh Dyepap-

a sud Rneumatim for a long thne : se
trieS many> different meddlenes, but did not
p.el an>' relief until ashe usaS Naoisrop & Ly-
uîau'm Vegetable D;asoovery sud Dyspepio
Cure. S5e bas taken two bu idles ofli, sud
nowv fuSedanarsl! En boiter healtbs tbr.n she
bas beau far peur.

PEorLE wHor EssaDE oRt saoUiw 1a rcgons
if cauntry> visera fever sand ague sud bullous
reimittont forer ara prevalent, sh>nilia par-
tionlarly' careful ta regulate digestion, tise
River sud tise bavaIs, before the appreoaio
tise ceanon fer tise periadia malady'. Tise
01i>'l use o! Northsrop & Lyman's Vogetablte
Dimsaory' and Dyspeptco Cure le a valumable
seaguard agealnet tise malarial sceurge. I. la
acknowledged tO ba the boit blood purifier lu
tse markset.

On hlisrecenttour tothe Midlands, Mr. Glad-
etoneatopped for three minutes At Wellington,
and luI this tlie, Et ia gravely recorded, h
received two addrcEerh made a eech, ste
lunoh, and was "Ilbuily occupied uring the
remainder cf hie stayi'la haudshakiug.

Giro Holloway'es Corn ure a trial. It re-
moved tan cornu from one pair of fot with-
out Any pain. What Et isu doue ence il 1W1
do again.

Artist WhIstler, the ecoentria American
Who le ne of London's cslabritle, la paint-
Ing a horrible pliture et one of the Whits.
chapel vlotims as bar mutilated body p-

peared when It was discovered.

Very htle bread-The erot, a! he arh,

. jý,jbj à!.ý, . l


